
_ ‘A omen ’m‘; m: suwnnmafi?
Do you wish to be cured? If no, swallowum or: three bogsbetdl or “Dacha," “Tonic

Bitten," Strlupuillg,“ “Nervous Antidotes,"8c" km, in, and alter you are miafied withwe remit, then try one box of OM) DOCTORBUCHAN’S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS-«and
be restored to health and vigor in less than
thirty dlys. They am purely vegetable,
plenaantto take, prompt and salutary in their
effect: on the broken-down and shattered con-
stitution. Oldrand young cnn lake them with
advantage. DRI BUCHAN S ENGLISH SPE-
CIFIC PILLS cure in less than 30 days, the
wont cases of NERVOUSNESS, Impotency,
Premature Decay, Seminnl Weakness, Insanity,
and all Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous. Afl'ec-
tionu, no matter from what cause produced.—
Price, One Dollar p'r box. Sent, post paid,
on receipt ofnn order. ‘ Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,No. 429 Brondw-y, New York:Gen’l Agent
P. S.—A box lent to any address on r‘eceipor price—which in 0x: Donut—roar run.

A descriptiveCix-cular gent. on application.
July 17, 1885. SW

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Sufi‘erers with Consumption; Asthma, Bron-

chitis, or any discus; of the The“. or Lungs,
will be obeeifully furnished, without chntge,
with the remedy by tho use of which the Rev.
Edwud A. Wilsong, of Willimaburg, New York,
was completely restored to health, nftcr'hnv-
ing sufl'ered several yours with that drud‘ dis-
ease, Conmmption. To Consumptive aufi'ex-
ers, this remedy is worthy of In immediate
trial. It will cost nothing, and may be the
means of their-perfect restoration. Those de-
siring the same will please address Rev. ED—-
WARD A. WILSON, 16380:)“: Szcofiv Sinner,
leliamahurgh, Kings county, New York.

July 31, 18“. 6t " ,

T3,MARKETS.
GETTYSBURG—Snunnn *ms‘r

Flour ...........

Rye l-‘X0ur......
White Wheat.
Red When...
C0rn.............
Rye ...........

0ut5.............,
Buckwheat..."
Timothy Seed
Flux Seem“...

25010410
lsowlw

F10ur..‘.............
\\'1xen1.‘............. .....

Rye....‘,.... ...............

C0rn..+............2..;-...
(1at5...u..._...........
Hoof Caitle, per 1] Lin]
Hogs. per hund...,....
11ny....»...‘.............,..
Whiskey 1................

7 50 to 8 00
V 4 00

1.50 to 1 co
r...‘.;~.. 117010T at:

BALTIMORE—Fun" us‘r. I“
. 8 25 to 8 50°,
. l 55 (0:2 63'"
. 40 lo ca"e
. 90 to 98‘,
, 3C :0 45"
lo 00 1016 no '

15 37 [Ol5 62
22 30 102:; no '

2 25 w 2 25

Pennsylvania College
sun's ’

‘ ‘ PXLRI’ARATOILYDEPARTMENT
The :12me a ul‘this Institution, located at

(:t-ttxaburg, 1'.1.. “ill be rvsumv'd on tho 2]“
h‘rptcnther. The Preparatory Department, ra-
nrgnniied by the llhnrd of Trimmer at their
lute mw'zing. 'will be under the Principnlshiu
«at the ‘llev. C. .1.-l~)mtxuu;r, who will devote
[must-”to the “allure of Its pupils'. .\rrnnge-
ifients tire in prugrvds tot-rectal suiL-Iblc build-
ing tor the yachtsch uw of this Department.
In lm- meantime, provision has been made to
lodge :ind‘hourd such boys as may he commit-
ted to the l‘r‘lncipnl's charge, In the College edv
ifiro, in; which he “ill {hr the presentlreiidc.

’1 his :cliool, loci-toll in a moral. mud inlelligen‘
(ommlluny, :iud .urronmled by historic asso-
r intiunsdhut lllt‘ mu emslmhlo, [arrsent mlvun-
l'ges lur the umuisition of knowledge which
un- notl :nrpn~snl illeNhPN‘. l’ureuti sending
tlwir sons hither mny rest assured that they
\ull w t~i\(‘ (in-r 5 «are and uttet‘tion requisite
In their wmfint “""l inlpmutntenl. Tuition
tl'.’ In}: Elt‘ on of T: “ea-Ls. "l‘lll‘ prico ul‘
llonrllm; “I“ he niflgle us masonnble us lllla‘B'l’
ble. Fm luitln r pmlu-ulurs, nddrehs

¢ I'. .\ ISUI'IULER, NA"; of Board.
Aug ‘fi'l, Hub. 4!. ‘

‘ New Goods
TFAIRI’IHI.D. '_A DINNI-th & SHIELDS

Imve inst rn-N-in'l from Philadelphia a l'rmh
“apply. ul (:(unls‘ “Inn-h they nn- prepnred m
s. l} nt 1110 l‘.U\\'E.\"l‘ (”ASH Plll‘lt‘l-ISZ Thou!-
(l-miunjof the public is pnn-liéuglurly called lo
our liué nvurtmrin m‘ =

; READY-“ADE CLOTHING.
Knowing the dit‘l‘n-uhy heretofore experienced

to pram-Pure arltctt‘s' In this line by pur‘cll~tom-
«rs “‘rhme determined to smut: no etl‘art to
m-romiuodzltc them, an I all others who‘ may
tutor us with 11 Mill. “'1- shall (udol‘vur m

Alt’ntlt'l'" sutishctidn both as to quality and
prim. We hln rm excellent nssortmcm of

HUO'I‘S r.- suom. - .

which we we smiling VERY LOW. Also,
Drugs, l’erlumory, and Purity Soaps, in great.
\nriety'. ‘Pntt-nt .\ledicim-s, ttils, Paints, kc.
lu tact we hnvc everything usually kc-pt in a
first chiss country store. All we unit is that
the public will give us a. call, as “e teel bouti-
dent thn. they will go nw»; satisfied that it
«in be to their interest m‘cor‘ne again and buy
their goods where they can get. tbgm to the
bust udvnnwgp. \

gamllouulry produce taken in ”change for
Goods.‘ , BANNER. & SHIELDS.

“3121,1365. lf

School Opening.
- ISS nccuzuuxx \nll resfimelthe exer-

\cisu of hei/srhool on the 4th 0! Sep-
tember. The schaol ye -r will be divided into
TWO SESSIONS of twenty-two weeks each,
instead of'four quarters, No change of terms.
50 deduction for absence, ext-um In cases of
protracted sickness: [Aug. 21, 1865. It

Gettysburg
EHALB INSTITUTE. . ‘

‘ Mus. I'iYSTQR. _Pnnlqfiul.
The 1123! segaion of this Institution will com-

menu on unetmsr MONDAY 01? SEPTEM-
BER, (September 11th.)

Tunas or Tun-non.fußila under 12 years ofage, $lO per session
at five months. ‘ '

Pupils giver 12 years ofage, 315 per passion of
five rdonlhl. ~

Latin 84 extra per session. -
Musig 3nd Drawing at. the usual rates.

For particulars inquirz of the Principal,
High Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

Aug. :1, 1865. 2:
.

.

‘ Private Sale. _
BE subscriber ofl‘era at Priyate 81%,:thT DESIRABLE PROPERTY In Arendmifle,»

Adams county, now ogcupied as a. Store, by Pe—-
nr‘ljamuz, There m 2 ACRES OF GROUND,
havmg thereon a Two-story BRICK HOUSE,
Barn with Threshing Floor, Wash House, a
good well neu- the door, be.

4130, 15 ACRES OF LAND,wdI limed,close
to therhousv—pnri timber. \

- HENRY SLAYBAdGH..
If not sold by the 20a: of Seplbmber, the

property will be lented.
Aug. 21,186§. 3t;

Assignee’s Notice.
HE undersigned, Assignee of Jacob I:
Smith and Wife, of Mountplensut tow n-

elnp, ”ms county, under deed of voluntary
ujignment, in trust. for creditors, hereby gives
notice to All yer-sons knowing themselves to be
indebted to said Jacob 1. Smith, to make im-
mediate payment to the undersigned, residing
in Oxford township, and those having claims
5° present them properly auchemicatedefor

_\ mlement. DAVID 0. SMITH, Aasignee.
.) Aug. 21, 1865. cc

,State Arms. 5
o cuums 0339313 GDARDS.—TheLT Commiulonerl of Adams county have re.

ceived notice from the QuartermasterGeneral of
the film. that all the Arms and Accoutre-
menu issued to Home Guards in 1881, be im. ‘
mediately collected and forwarded to his office
at Harrisburg. In pfirsuance of tlxia, the Cog-
missionera call upon all the Captains of Home
Guard! who have not yet returned the Anna and
Accontremenu they drew at that time,to do
to WITHOUT DELAY. Should it be impossi-
ble tor Captains to return all the arms for
which they made themselves responsible, the;
will be required t_o give a. satisfactory explana-
tion for every article last. Without a prompt

cotglianeeflhe bond; of Cepmnslwill be for- ‘fei .

‘

- . . .

By order of theCommissioners. .
{ ' J. I. WALTER, Clerk. ;Aug. 21,1865. at' '

WE hue Instr had—l vnewusonmuit
_ gliQoeeuwm, which veimriu the

uttutiau of buyers. L A. SCOTT & SON, .‘

SHOES AND BOOTS.—'We art now receiv-
ing slug: var icky 0‘8!)er and Book for

‘ngeb, boys, ladies.mines. and chndm, which
we sell.” law as lacunae. ROW 1 FOODS. ’

o to Dr. K Honda’s Drug m gothis “mm-rm)conga cum.

ARDWARE AND IRON, Puimi uni on;H of everyAelcl-fpfion. In gently raduced
price’u, n. . » . 1‘ "PAH. ESTOCK'S.

ILLmnnY Gopps: . Int-I'2 Ind choiceMassortment, ultrahigh n _

~ ; V ._ magmas/a
gsflmm's Hiya mnnns (or my .1

Homer’s Drug‘jnnd Variety Store. ,

’ “a - . - -~ ~ ‘// 7 , _. _

I .-
-- Public Sale. ‘

’Nfl SATURDA‘tY, the 9‘“! (”’_o! S‘EPTFHL0mm nex}, clue nndemignéd, Administratoror the estate-of John l’ouorll', deem-sea. will
.olfegst Public Sale, on the firemiscs, the fol-
lowing Real Estate of said decedent. viz :

A.,TRACT 0!" LAND, lltuntu ill Stmbnn
township, A-laml county, adjoining lands of
Samuel and William McCreary,'nnd others,
containing 12 ACRES. moréor less, on which
nre erected a snhstam'ml new Two-
story DWOHIIg HOUSE, and a new
Stable, with Threshing Floor.—
There is on the premises a fine
3'0“"! Orchard, with never-{ailing incur at
the dour. ,

38:19 to commence at I o'clock, I’. Ma,
on said dny, when attendance will be given and
term: made known by

, ' JOHN F. FELTY, Adm'r.
Aug. 7, .1865. la

A Valuable Farm .

’ ‘l' PUBLIC SALE—On MOXDAY. the 41l-A day ofSEPTEMBERnext, the subscriber,
Executor oNoseph Hemler, deceased, will offer
at. Public Sale, on the premises, _

A FARM,situale in Mouutplensnnt township,
Adams county, Pm, three miles east or Get-
tysburg, near the road leading to Bonaugh-
town, adjoining land: of Abraham Renver,
John Cress,Juhn anmel. and otherw, contain-
ing 173 ACRES, more or less. of patented land,
about. 30 atres of timber, with a sulficiencv of
meadow. The improvemeple are k»n Two-awry Frame IiUUSE, with , '4':Bnck-huilding,Smoke Manse, two- f“, H“-swry Stone Spring Home with 3:3“; c;
never-failing Springm Log Burn, Wagon lied,
Corn Cribs, with An Orchanl of ahoioemit.

It is in :- gégl emu of cultivation and well
«watered ~W“E never-failing wner Tn‘li‘erfx-ly
every field.

.

Persons wishing to View the Farm will call
on Joseph A. Hemler, residing duel-eon.

:B‘Bnle to commence at. l o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by -

' , GEORGE HEMLEB,
Aug. 7,1565. ts" ' Executor

A Valuable Farm.
T PRIVATE SALE—The subscribers)
Executor: of thé last will and testament

0? Leonard Delnp, deceased. olfcr at Private
Sale, the following Real Estate of said de-
cedent, viz:

A FARM, situate in Tyrone township,Adnms
county, P3,, adjoining lnnds of David Yohe,
Daniel Brnme, Rudolph Deitrick, and others,
contuining 200 Acres, more or leis, about 50
acres of which are woodland and 30 neres
meadow. The Improvements are
a‘ Two-story \\'eatlierl:oarded I -

HOUSH,2 Tcmint Houses, large : :
Log Burn with zWugon Sheds
altached, Corn Crib. Smoke House, Spring
llouse, 2 good Orchards, and. n ueverfuiling
spring near the house. There is a. stream 0!
Water runninglhmnuh the fnrm. ~

WPcrsons wishing to view the prouer‘y
will be ihnwu the same by calling on Diiuiei
Del up, residing lhureuu.

JOl-lmEhAl’,Luxl- . DELAP,
Executore.Feb. 6, 1865. tf

A Splendid Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—The suusuiher, in-‘A iannn: in quit‘iurmi'ng, nfl'urs m. Privme

Sale. his FAIL“, situate in Cumberland town-l
ship, A'nlnms vuunly, about three miles west of
Gellyshurg, near tlu- Chambershnrg turnpike, lmljoming lands oi (llmlles 8. Puller, ¢brulmml
Plank“ Jncqh Lott, John W. Weight, and '
olhcrs, containing "2‘28 A'cres. more or' less, Eabout 40 acreibeing excellent. Woodland, with .
it suilivii-m-y ofwimc Meadow. The improve- Imunls are u Two-awry Wenllmr- ladiham-ded Dwelling HOUSE, with "#0 ‘ '
link-building, Wash Huuso and it,HESpring House, :1 Luge llanh U-1rn,4;1“ 1?
Wagon SII('(I,VCDTI| Gigih, (‘nuiage ll nuse, ul
Wt“ ui (mellow winter Murillo dwillmg, “‘lllll
an Ul'Pll'H‘ll ox ('lmice Omit. !

About one-half of lhe F-rm Ins lmen linm]
I! h 111] in :\ high 51.1 w 0! Pullivation, and Im-
xll-r good iernng.‘ ’llm prmwrty was (mm-d
inn-l occupied tor nmnj y-an‘ by Mr. Dnniel
Holley, now dnceaaod, and inknown as‘one of
the beat. and most desirable of .\{ysh Creek
l-‘nrms. _Mills, Mechanic Shops,Schoul Houses,
at. convenient. '

Pet-cans wishing (0 View the premises, are
roqm-stud to’ call on the subscanr, residing
lheleon. ‘\

.1?-The LivrStou-k, Furmipg I'tonsils. and
the Crops, “quid also he sold primlbly, should
the purcnaser uf the farm desire to hum them.

‘ EMANUEL D. KELLER.
July )7. 1963

A Valuable Farm
T I’RIV.\TE S.\,l.l‘2.'—_\s the subscriberA intends to quit hmning, he (ill‘crs his

FAR“ at private sale. The farm is. situated
in .\lountpleasunt township, Adams county,
Pm, on the rum! lending from Ifuntcrston'n to
.\lcSherrystown.aboutsix miles from the former
and four miles from the latter, and nbont two
miles from the Conowngo Chapel, adjoining
lands offlemnrd Noel, Aloysius llemlcr, Nich-
olns l-‘leizle, George Smith, and others, con-
taining 63 ACRES, more or loss, {lbout 8 acres
oi \vhiulmre Woodland and )0 news Meadow.
The improvements are n J‘wmstory ...;

HOUSE, with a Kitchen attached, large-
Bnnk Bun, with Wagon Shed and Corn *

Crib to it, a good Orchard, :1 well of water
convenient to the house, also a neverfniling
spring near the house. There is n strnun of
water through the form. Churches, Schools
and .\li‘lls are all convenient.

garl‘ersons wishing to View the property
can do so by calling on the plnce. .

Julflo,'lB6s.‘ ADAM SHORE}.

The Adams Countya GRICULTURAL FAIIL
'

‘fl‘HE GROUNDS.
>The Managers of the Aaams County AGRI.

CULTURAL SOCIETY have the pleusure ol‘
announcing to the puhlic that the FAIR will
be held at the BENDERSVILLE GHOUXDS,
on TUESDA‘Y, wnuxasnn un’d Tuuns.‘
DA‘Y, the 19th, 20th, and let‘ dnys ofSeptem-
ber next. Until that time the Grounds willl
be Jpen to nil, (subject to the regulations of
the Mummers) on the FIRST and THIRD SAT-
URDAYS ol ouch month. for exercising and
training horses, and forpleuure driving. The
public are invited to bring‘along their fast
horses and fancy horses to develop their mus-
cle and exhibit their activity and main] on the
turf. Gentlemen, bring with you your wives.your daughters and acquaintances. Upon the
Ladies, to atgreat degree, depends our success. ‘
”they will participate and assist, Ire fuel cer-
tlin that the Fair will excel any one previous- ‘
13: held. and he "I! occasion at which the peo-
ple of Adams Counly may be proud. These
occasions will divert the mind Iron: the rrjgu.
lar routine ol every dny life and be CUIHIUCITE ‘
to health and strength. 1

‘ -AL!O . -

AT": O‘CI.OCK, P. M., 9? EACH 0? THE
ABOVE DAYS, the Board will met If. their
olfiee on the Fair Grounds, for the transaction
or business appertaining to the Fair. And at
6 o'clock, P. 31., on each of the said days. dis-
cuss-ans Will be opened on Agricultural sub-
jects, which will also be held on the Fair
Grounds. ”the pahlifi gonemllymnd especial-
ly the ladies, are invited to be preacnt and
participate in thesediscunions, which are in-
tended for the dilrusion ofknowledge on the
su‘ijeces oanrming,Gardening. FrnilGrowing,
Arc. . ' anus: GRIKST,Pres’t.

Wu. )3. Winsoi, Sec’y
Aug. 7, “65. l!

County Treasurer.
RGED by many, I ofl'er myself as n candi-

date for COUNTY ’iikh'ASUIlER, at the
next élection, subject a) the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. Should ibe
nominnted and elecud, i promise to discharge
the dutiel of the oflice with fidelity andto the
best ofmy ability. JACOB SHEADS

J‘unel2,lBos. tc‘
._

“. County Treasurer.
FELLOW-CITIZENS z—l 01hr myself a

candidate for the oifice of COUNTY
TREASURER, subject to the deciaion ofjho
Democratic Cofinty Convention, and respect-
fully loliclt your votes. Should I receive that
nomination, and be elected, I will endeavor to
random uynlfiond the office in’nch a mu-
not, that. you shall never lx'nye cause to regret.
that you voted for me. Yours in hope,

May 29, 1865. to V H. D. WATTLES.

Countj Tréasdrer:
REED by many, I offer myself M a candi-

date for COUNTY TREASURER, at the
next election. subject. to the decision 01 the
Democratic County Gounfllibn. Should Ibe
nominated and elected, I promise to discharge
the duties of :he ofice wim' fidelity and to the
best of In) ability. ‘JEdEMIAH DIEBL.

J"“°_Ll§9.s:J°
Notice).

AKUEL MILLER’S EST4TR—LeIm-s tee.S tpmcntary (in the estate 01 Samuel Miller,
hue of Liberty township, Adams county,“-
censed, [mung been; gquled to the under-
signed, residingrin the nyne towmhip, he
hexeby gives nozjce IQ all persons indebted in’
mid estate to make immedibte payment; and
those having claims ughinnt the same to pre-
sent them properly mnhenlimued for set”:-
mem. ‘ -_JACUB‘HILLRR, Ex’r.

Aug. 7, 1865. 6&5

‘An Old Tavern stand
’ OR SALE.-—The undersigned oti'era at‘ F Private Sale, the propony he now own-
‘pies,beingtheoidTAUGHlNßAUGH TA VHBN

‘ STAND, irLthc pleasant villnge of New Cheat-
ter, Adams county, Pa. The house is ~

Two-storyweatherboarded,htelyplint- HR”:ed, nnd in thorough repair. it in lane
and convenient—five rooms and a kitchen onthe first. floor, and six roams on the second.—
There is also on the premises I double LogBarn, with roomy Stnhlmg, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Wood House, Hog Pen, be; two never-
t'mling wells of water, ohe in front and the
other in the buck yard, with a cistern in the
kitchen—likewise n. large variety of the must
choice fruit. on the lot. Theground comprises
A LOT AND A HALF.

Also, 8 ACRES am) 47 PERCHES of prime
Lund adjoining the town. About an Acre and
p hnifof the tract is in wood.

The two properties will be sold together, or
leparzlcly, as may be mostsuitable.

JACOB SANDEB§
Aug.2l, 1e65, 3w -

Public Sale.
N.THURSDAY, the 21st of SEPTE‘IBER

_ next. the subscriber, Assignee oi Jacob l.
Smith, will sell at. Public Sale, the PAR)! of
arid Aulgnor, Innate in Mouutpleuant town-
ship, Adams county, near the road leading
from Bonnughtowu to Kobler’s Mill, and ad-
joining lands ofChas. Smith and Adam Smith,
.eonmining 37 Acres nnd 118 Perches ol Lhud,
about 5 acres ofwhich trcg’l'imber. The 3.,improvc’menta are a new frameHOUSE.new Frame Barn, with hll necessary
outbuildings; Ind 11 well of neverfailing water
at the door. There is A fine young Orchard
on the premises, and the' whole under goodfencing. . ~ - ‘

Persons wishing to View the' propertyj'jllcm on said J. 1. Smith, reaming thereon.
38.83.13 t4) commence at. ! o’ehck, P. -M.,

on said day,:wben attendnnge will be given
and terms made known" by '. » .

D. C. SMITH, Auignee.
Aug. 21, 1865. ts
mam": “I AruUCI an"... _ ‘

________

('nll and‘see his Confectionery.
April 24, 1865: tr JOHN GRI‘EL

Two Valuable Farms
1’ PUBLIC SALE—On WEDIKSDAY;
the 20th shy oi SEPTEMBER next, it!

tuurtunuce of the Will of Peter Trostle, de-it eased, the following Real Estate will he of-
‘ feted at Public Sale, on the premises, viz :

No.l. TUE HOXE FAR“, containing 152
Acres, more or less, situate in Strsban town-
'ship. Adams county, one mile and n hull east

; of Gettysburg. on the York Turnpike, adjoin-
, ing lends of Joseph Wibte, lienry Eckert, and
others. improved with a new Two— 14;“law, BRICK HOUSE, Bank 3m, Iva ,i Corn Crib,:Wugon Shed, Carriage f‘,‘ ”u.' House, Spring House, Wash H.(m,:,_,;¢—;‘AiSmoke House, Hog Pen, Inc, all in goodlmd’er;

In never-failing well And spring ofwater, bath

' near the. house; with is good 'Apple Orchard,
nnd all other kinds of fruit. T‘lim land 1m!

' been limed, nod is under good on tivntion and
good fencing. This Fnrm is one of the best

tin the county, being granite, loil, equal to
timestone. Water in nearly all the fields.—
About 25 Acres nre'flendow, 3nd between 30
and so are Woodlnnd.r No. 2. A FAR”, containing 112 Acres,

l more or less, adjoining lands of John Rommel,
‘Qonlel Spengler, and others, sit to in the
;an e township, and About two and . half miles
lfrom ettynburg, luring -- er- -- ,2c5, ,-w a Two- ory Stone DWI. (G . '5" ' _ ‘
HOUSE, nlranrn, Corn Crib, [f m 1Wagon She Curiage' HMM,'._,_;§=s-
- Wash and Smokekfiouse, Hog Pen, Inc” also in ‘200 d order. Thefiis s never-failing well,
‘besidel In spring, near the buildings, and a
stream of water through the farm; on Apple

! Orchard and all other fruit on the premises—l
, The land bus been limrd, and is unthl” good;

; cultivation and good fencing. About 18 Acres ‘
i are Mendowknnd about 30 acres Woodland. ‘

These are very desirable properties, and per- l
, sons wanting good (umshould not tail to It- itend the sale. Those wishing to view them‘are requested to call on the Executor, residing :

’ in the some township. ,
WSule to commence nt 1 o'clock; P. 3[.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by -

V BAMBI. S‘l‘ALLSillTii,
_. Aug. 21, 1865. ts Acting Executor. ,

n. P. Bayley & 00., , arm and. Woodland
nnLEns IN ' A? PUBLIC SAW—On SATURDAY, theD CHINA, GLASS 5 QUEENSWARE 16th day of SEPTEMBER next, the lleirs

PLATED WARE, FINE CUTLERY, of Isaac Brinkerhofl‘, deconzod, will olfernt
' , l . CASTORS, hC'Public Sale, on the premises, the Real Estate
No. 6 Human; Sun-r, nun Barman: S-rof said deredv‘nla V53:

. BALTIMORE, MD. A DESIRABLE FARM, situate in Strnbnn
l ‘ GLASSWARE:—TumbIérn, Goblets, Winéluwnehip, Adams county, Pm, adjoining lands
' Lagers, Flasks, Blk. Bottles, Candy Jars, Deot John G. Brinkerhofl’, lsnac F. Brinkerlmtf,
icanters, Pres. Dishes, Fruit Bowls, Salts. v‘asz. Stallsmith, and others, containing 169
{tog-s, Cast‘or Bottles, Ker. Lamps, Ker. ChimAcres, more or less, with due proportions of

neys, Lanterns, he. . ,
Meadow and Woodland. The im-i QUEENSWARB :—-Plntes, Flnt Dishes, Deoprovcmcnts consist oilgTwn-story

,do., Covered do., Covered Butters, Ten Poti)welling HOUSE, :1 Frame Barn,
Sugurs, Creams, Bowls, Pitchers; Chamber Wagon Shed, Corn Cub, Unniuxze

‘ Basins and Pitchers, Mugs, Spittoons, TIllonlc,(€mol:i House, find other necessarv
“'7“ "‘-“ ' '

“—_

out-inc; ings. Thcrcis a good spring of wu-Ayala}! Farm)
.

‘ itsl’ at the buildings, and :1 running strmimAT PUBMC Sula—Th3 subscnbmmll ,through the Farm. The Gettysburg Railroad
. “Eh“Fulfill; 551910" SATURD-‘YISEI’- . passes within lmli‘o mile of the place.

fbliiiiuli. 311. 1? dd"- 2 O'CIOVki P‘ 3LI their At the some time, will be olferetl, in lots toFARM, situate in' (:ll'mbel'iuud township. Ad- suit purchuers, about. 2.) Agnes up wodo-
3mg 00‘5“”! 50'2“”‘1‘18 I‘s ACRES: more 01' Li\.\'D,('o\'ered with prime!imber,nnd situated
f5“: 50]?!“ng I “d 9 0f Jacob BENNY: w“- in the snme'township,mljoiuiuglands 01 Jacob
"3““ “11'5““ “"d othnrs, 0“ the road leading Buchcr, John Bushman, and ulhers; it. alsofrom the llunlmasburz'flgl‘npxke to the .\cw- adjoins the York Turnpike, and the Gettys-\'ille Ststc‘ Road: The Improvements are :1. burg: Railroad pmses thrun_vli it. ,
“‘0 “gory “lA-“1“ HULS‘R: ["1” rougll- N‘ i Persons wishing to 'iiuu' lllu property are
99“: PM" “m'he'bo-‘l'dt‘di ”MM BM“, "I [requested to call upon John Stxtlev, residing on
Corn-crib, Wagon-shad, well of water, ” 'tlic‘Fnrm. "

'

with a pump in 13, near the 4100’, 315.0 3 $OOll @Snle to commence at 1 o‘clock, P. .\l.,
Sim“? npd'two $199119” Qrchnrds, Will! n on said day, when nttcndnnco will he given
great, variety. of hurt trees. The ienciug. is and terms made known by Tumult-211:5,nearly‘ all at _chernnl: rnils.» There is a quaii- Aug. 21 1865. we .
titv pt'good .\lendow. .

_
, - ’ - . ~ . .

Tho property trill bé shown to any one dosh, Valuable Farm
$2.13; W'Clmmfin '{y “1” W 190": Wilding Ar PUBLIC SAUL—oi.snrumv,sun:

. ' . , . ”Intuit: sum, was, iii. 1 O't'iut‘k, l’. .\r.;Widen; 3‘ "SL” 0: s“ L G‘uumuxui dc“ ‘1- the subscriber, .\.lmmistr-ltur of tho rs! m- ntAug. ‘l’ “it"L “ ‘ George Gashm'ln, deceased, will sell at Public
' . h‘nle, the VALUABLH FAIL“ ot'snitl «lm'etletit,

. situate in Sirnlmn ton'mlnp, Adapts cmtnly,
"‘IC SALE—JOn TUESDAY SEI‘. ncar the .\‘lntc toi.l, luzulxnt: lion: Y. t'Vshmg

‘26, 1801:” l'o'cluok, I’.) 3| , n to llnrrlsburg, about .3 mil-:1 i'rmn ht- former
"onwniently iUC-lloti on the E Difll‘t‘, and shunt 1 mil.- north-“nu 0t limp

”m from (it-tusbitrguud trrstonn, mtjuinlng hum: of John Din-ksun,
“(P'i'ston'm i: nilmol John N. (lrnlt. .luhn Guido", null others. can

'\ limed, and the- tnining ltm Acres, murc or loss
“es- ‘hnving thereon t-rt-(‘toll :1 gnu-l

: at; ltwo story Fun“.- chllmg litll'fild,
gig , good linrn, With Slic is attached,

got” Wagon -Slud and Corn Crib. Uulrmge
'Eliture, Hog ch, and other nN'cssar) out—-

buildings. There are two excl-[lent wells of
never-tailing nuttnr nrnr the door, and n gom!
()rclmrrl ofApples {-nd Ponchos, with n \‘nric-
ty of other lrujt on the ptt‘lllistw. The l.uu{ is
in u good state of cultiv‘mun. port of it. having
been recently lllncd. 'l'llc l’nlln ii under good
fencing, and cvery'thing about it. in good re-
pair. There are about 12acres oftimhcr-l.\nd
and a fnir proportion of nic-ldon'. it is ("On-

vcnionfly located. with imhlit m ills lcnilin: in
all directions. lt. is mmr to ( hurilwsschools,
mills, mnrkeu, kc. Th.» (l. tttsliurg Railroad
runs within three miles nt‘the plui-c. nfl'nr‘ding
a convenient market and nu opportunity for
purchasing lime at. lon-rates.

”Attendance will be given and terms
made known on dny ol sale hy

‘ DANIEL CASUMAN, Adm'r.
Aug.21,186-'w.~ ts

A Good Farm
1‘ PUBLIC SALE—‘OI) TUESDAY SEP-A 'l‘l-;»\IBHR 25, 1803. a: l'o'clu.;k, P931, n

nauul~omc FAR“. convmienlly localell on the
State roml, about 0 milei from Gull) shin: and
2 mjh-s unrthWe-l nt Hunle’ietonln, i: nllmol
at Public Sillé. It has been limed, and the
lime m“: nullijontlwluwl. .Tlmrez- ' ‘_-

_urn TWU FE'S 0F BUILDINGS 341$ ' _

on the Furm, nbuut half a mile ‘l5? I, {4'
apart. 'l'h'citnprm‘cnmfltsure good. ”1:1 Wazg‘g:

‘The £le can be divided to ndvnnmge, and
ether 3. large number or small number of
acres will be sold-t 0 suit purchasers. The
turn: lie; benutil‘ully to the sun. The nun'
mums can be turned over all the meadows.—
l‘ltoie is nu Orchard of choice fruit. on the
farm. Also, a well of water at th 9 house am!
a spring mt tli‘b run, cbnficmcnl. to the ham.—
'l'wu-thirds «fill the fences are made ofchest-
mgl rails. The land is in :1high state of culti-
mtmn and under good fencing. Came and are
the property—i! wxll spank for itself when you
see the crops. ‘ DANIEL LONGENFAJKEIL

Aug. 2i, 1305. ‘ l 3

New Skirt for 1865-6.
IIE GREAT INVENTION 0!“ THE AGET IN HOOP“ SKIRTS. —J. W. BR‘ADLEY'S

New Pntcnt DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (or double)
SPRING SKIRT.—This invention consists ul
Duplex (or two) Elliptic Pure Refined Steel
Springs, inge‘niomly braided tightly and firm

_

together, edge to edge, making the l-W:most flexible, elastic and durable Spr' lg ever
used. They seldom bend or break, like the
SingfeSprings,nnd consequently preserve their
perfect nod beautiful Shape more than twice
as long as anySingle Spring Skirt that ever
hnsm can be mode. \.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing thc'Duplt-x
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly
in all crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carriages,
Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Ann Chairs, for
Prornennde and House/moss, in the Skirt can
he folded when in use to occupy n'small place
as easily and conveniently us a Silk or Muslin
Qrcn. ,

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
and greet contenience of wearing the= Duplex
Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt forqnsingledsxwill
nev'gr afterwards willingly dispense with their
use; For Children, Misses and Young Lgtdies,
they ere superior to all others. i

‘ "T . Evy.

Orphan‘s Cou‘rt Sale.
.‘I pursuance of an Ogdqr of the Orphan's

~
Court ofAdams ,coumy. will be offered at

Public Sale, on the pmmisos, on SATURDAY,
the 16th day of SEPTEMBER next, the folluw-
ing deteribed renl‘cstule ul Gcorge W. Schri-
vet, deceased. to wit: -

A 12010? GRUUND,siluntein 'he Borough
of Gettysburg, on South‘liultimore street, ud-
joining lots at James l’irrce on the north,
Henry Gal-Inch on the south. and an alley on
the west. The improvements are a new

_ .__

Two-story Brick Dwelling HOUSE,witfi Wl}:
3 Basement, 5 Frame Building about 80

‘ '
feet in length‘with some Fruit Trees.

{S'Sale 1.0 commence at 1 o'clock, PJL, on
said dny, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by k

.

HENRIETTA SCHRWER, Adm'x.
By the Court—James J. Figk, Clerk.

Aug. 2), 1865. ts '

l‘l'he Hoops are covered with tply ljouble
twisted thread and will wear twice as king as
the single yarn covering which is used 'on nll
Single Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom
rode on every Shirt are also Dbnblc Steelfllnd
twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing of the nods when dragging
down stairs, stone steps, km, he, which they
are constantly subject to w_hen in use.
"All are mode 0! the new and elegant Corded
Tapes, and are the best quality in every put,
giving to the wearer the most gracelul and
perfect Shape possiblefand are unquestionably
the lightest, most desirable, comfortable and
nonnmical Skirt ever made.

Valuable Farm
q TPUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, the

‘2Bth day of SEPTEMBER next. the un-
dersigned, Executors of Frederick Holtz, de-
ceased, ~willnfl'er at Public Sale, on the premi-
sea, the following very desirable property, be-
longing totho estate of said decedent, viz:

A GOOD FARM, situnle on ConowngoCreek,
in Tyrone township, Adams county, PL. od-
joining lnnds of George Ah’ckley. Henry Hoo-
ver, Peter ‘Hiller, and others. confining 202
ACRES, inoro or less, of which 40 acres are
woodland. with an abundance of meadow.—
The farm in well fenced, one in a high state of
cultfiatiou. About two-thirds of the cleared
land has been Ilmed.’ The im- 1‘ -
provements are 'a Two- story . ’15:; "' _‘
Wentherboordcdchlling HOUSE {'3' HEwith Back-building, Bunk Burn, ,5
Wagon Shed, Cot‘n Crib, 00 r Shop, and
other out-buildings; two nevtfiiling wells of
wager, with» first mm young Orc ard a! choice
fruit.

“'ESTS, BRADLEY k CARY, Propnetors
of the Invenhon and Solo Manulncturers, 97
Chambers, and 79 and 81 Beade‘Sm, New York‘.

FORSALE in all [int-class Smres in this
city, and throughout the United Sam Ind
Canadn, Havana de Cuba, Mexico, South
America, and the West Indies. '

fi-Inquire for the Duplex-Elliptic (or
double) Spring Skirt. . =

Aug.2l, 1865. 3m

The [end is of excellent quality, mud highly
productive. A chance to purchase so good a
l'nnn is not often presented.

Persons wishing to View it. are requested to
call on hither of the Esocutors, residing near
New Cheater:

#B3lO lo (manage;l atll o'clock, P. It,
on nld day, when a dance will be given
and term: made known by ‘v

. DAVID BOLTZ,
, JOSEPH nomz,

Aug. 14, 1865. ts" human.

Notice.
ARIEL H. ORNER'S ESTATE—Letter:
of administration on the estate of Daniel

“Outer, late of Mennllen township, Adams
county, deep-ed, huing been grnnwd to dig
undersigned,nniding in the name township,
be hereby give. We to all persons indebted
to aid estate in make immediate payment, and
those having duh: again“ the same In pre-
sent xhcm propubxtnlbentiuted for unle-
ment. HR 3! H. ORNER,‘Ad;n‘i-.

Aug. 14, 1865. :6: ‘

- ,

Notice.
AVID R. P DEaBDORFF‘S ESTATE.—
Letten of adyiuistmiion on the ensue of

vid 8.P. Deudorll, late of Butler tp , Adams
county, deceased, having been grum'ed to the
undersigned, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice 10 all persons indebted to
and estate to make immedime payment, and
than having claim; against. the 51mm to pre-
sent them propctl, authenticated fur settle-
ment. SAMUEL S. DEARDUREF, Adm’r.

July 31,1865. a. ‘

628; Hoop Sklrts. 628.
OPKINS' ‘“ OWN MAKE" OF HOOPH SKIRTS, are gotten up expressly :9 meet

the wants ofmust cuss runs. ' .

They embrace a complete assortment of all
the newand desinble Styles, Sizes and lmn‘gth,
for Ladies’, Misses’ and Children, and are su-
perior to all other: mode in point of Symmetry,
Finish and durability ; being made of thefinést
tempered English Steel Springs-Lwith Linen
finished Covering, and having all the metnlic-
hastening: immovably secured. by improved
mncbinery. They retain their Shape and Elas-
ticity to the last—and are wen-outed to give
entire satisfaction.

Also, constanfly in receipt of full lines of
goodEastern Mlde SKIRTS,'at very low prim,
Skirts made to onder, altered and remind.—
Wholesde and thniL. at Manufnclory and
Sales Room, No. 628 ARCH 51., above cm,
I’IHLADELPBIA.

WTeI-ms Cub. One Price Only I
Aug. 21,1‘865. 4m

IF YOU SHAVE YOURSELF You will gm;
hnlhhe labor done ifyoubuybne of those

Superior Razors [or sale by ROW & WOODS.

For Sale.
VAhUABLE MILLPROPERTY,on ._,.—~

Hm]: me}, with 46 Acres of Woice Granite Handout Benefit, 5 miles '« ‘
west of Gettysburg. l

. GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, AugT 14, 1865.

For Sale. '

Vl‘WO CHOICE PARIS, in the im-
mediate neighbothood of Geuys-

burg—B‘nildings Ind nudged: "

< GEORGE ‘ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Aug.‘ 14, [865.

Superintehdiefirs Notice.
WILL examine Teachers at the féllowing
namedfimcs and placel, to wit :

Stmban, Hunterstowu, Aug. 19, 9 a. In.
Reading 8 Hampton, Hgmp‘on, Aug. 24.10 g. a:
Hamilton, East Berlin, Aug. 25, 9 a. m.
Berwick bor., Abbottsmwn. Aug. 25, 3 p. in.
Berwick tp., Elder‘x S. 11., Aug. 26, 9 I. m.
Oxford, New Oxford, Aug. 26, l p. m. ‘
Latimore, State Rand S. IL, Aug. 28, 40 A. 111
Huntington, Petersburg. Any: 29. 9 I. In.

Tyrone, Heidlershurg,‘Aug. 30, 9 a. m.
.\lenallen, Bendersulle, Aug. 31, 9 n. m.
Butler. Middletown, Sept. 1,9 n. m.
Franklin, Hilltown, Sept. 2, 9 a. In
Freedom, )loritz‘s S. 11.,Sept. 4, 10 aI :1

Highland, Chuch 8. IL, Sept. .5, 10 I. m.
Hxiltonban, Fuirfield, Sept. 6, 10 n. m.
Liberty, Gmyaon’a S. 3., Sup. 7, lo a In
Mountplensmt, Valley 8. I]., Sept. 8, 9 a. In.
)lonntjoy, Two Taverns. Sam. 9, 9 n. m.
Conowago, NcSheu-rystown, Sept. 1119 a. In.
Union, Schildl’n S. 11.,Sept. 11, 1 p. m.
Germany and Lilllesluwn, Liltleslown, Sept

I‘3, 9 a. m.
Cumberland, Pfizer‘s 3 IL, Sept. IG‘ 9 a. mnew are invited to nund. Private ex-.
nminations will not be granted.

‘ Mnombxmur, Co, Sup’t
Gettysburg, Aug. 14, ”‘65. I

Horace;’Waters’
BEAT MUSICALIESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 481 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Pianos, Melodeonswcwinot Organs, Sheet

Music, Music Book-, and all kinds of Musical
Instruments and Musical Merchandise, It the
LOWEST nuns, wholesale Ind retail. Second
hand Piano: and Melodmua m. (min “qul”.

I’ricel, $6O, $75, $100; $125, 8300, $175, $2OO
Ind 5225. New 7 ountc Pianeml‘ot s2sand
upwards. Pianos an£lielodeans to letl 3nd
"newKW, d. Hominy payments
received for the same.‘ .

The Horace Waters? Pianos and lleiodeons
are as line and dlxrdble instruments us are
made. \Varrantedfurfivekeurs. Prices grub
ly reduced for cash. I _

TESTIMONIADS
The Horace Waters' Pianos are known as

among the very best-M'm Yer]: EuunyvluL
We can speak of the merits. of the Horace

WM” Pianos from {personal knowledge. as
being of the very b6“fillnlil)’.-—Cltrl'lluu Intel-
liymcrr. ‘ i .

The Horace Waters? Pianos are built of the
best and most thoroughly scanned maierial.
—Aduocale (5‘ Journal. 1

“’utera’ Pianos and Melndeons challenge
rompnrispn with the finest. nude any“ here in
the country.-—l[ome J‘bumal. ‘HomGe Waters’ Pnapo I"st are offullnich
and even tone, and poiwartul ——New York Jlust-
cul Review. 1 '

Uur friends will find at Mr. \VMers' store the
very Lest assorunent‘of Music and of Pianos
t?) he found in the dniled Smu-s.~6'rahum's
Mug/02111:. ‘ ' ; -

‘The Horace Waters’ Pianos MP of superior
mun and elegant. finish—Neva York ('llmlmn
Enqizirir. ‘ ' '

bohcdule ol prim: pi Instruments and Cum-
logue; ofShevl )lusw‘nnd nuy Music published
in the U. 8., mailed free. A

Shier Music, a mu; sonar], at 15 cents per
page. i ‘

thlmlh Srhnnl,un other Books, publiabL-d
by Harm-«- W lu-rs. _
SABUATH SVHUOL ELL, No. I.

SABUAI'll ht} lUUI. UELL‘ NO. '3,
CHORAL HARP, '

‘ THE DIAIH‘L“.whens
Paper (‘m-ers, $1: [pur doz.; Board, $3,60;

Churn Hmbos‘sed (Hui $4,130. -BELLS, Nos. 1 and, ‘2, in One VulnmP, $43,130
[nor duLen. Ulutll Embossed (fill, 51:01:”
damn. ' .

DAY SCHUOL BELL, for Pumic Schools
and Summaries, PJpOl' L‘mcri. $5 60 pvr «102.;
Board Covers, $4.20 ; Clmb. SLS’).

'rm-z CHRISTIAN .\IELUMST. a now Be.
Livnl Hymn wd Tune Book. l’rive $l3 per
dawn. “jun! SHAH). ‘.\l.\.\u'Aurwm AND w “mucous,

‘4}l Uromluny, .\m York.
Aug. H, 184:5. Bt}

Somethmg New.
T HE WURLD’JIENOWNH) '

...v ..r _ -.. - M'IWflIGflRY'S
GU“ SPRING. GR UN DRILL.

untnbrrnah m‘ cunluwrzu .1, mums, nun-:3-

i CAH'ILL‘. l-‘i‘. \‘KLIN cow'nur ‘
‘ This cell-brawl Dr 11 is superior to any qtller
mnclpim- ufllu- kind ct introduce-l to the pub-
lic. Among Rs udv:l‘ll-\gos:\n~ tln-sc :-—-lL dis-

' n-iluncs the grain \Vllll market regular-in'. It
‘ never clmkcs or bn‘mks the grain. Rough

‘ ground, or last or slnw drhjing, will not vary
‘the qunnmy suwu to the acre. ll cm be rrgu-
latcd whilst. In motion. The teeth or s‘ubvels
3:6 so construnted‘nsjnot to break “‘lrr-n mm-
ing in contact with; roots and stones, but

‘spring back to [ht-ir proper places. 11. \\ ill sow
awry kin-l of grain wall the sum? hupprr. ll
nl.~o mcnsures IIH' quunthy ofgmin to b":- sown

‘ lo the acre, nnd is Qimplc in its conslrmtion
nnd easily managed. . '

THE GUANQ ATTACHMENT
This invention for sowing ALL KINDS of

Guano and Compost makes the Drill perfect
nod complete. It sows the ‘grain and mnnures
the ground at the some time. This construc-
tion of the Attnchmfnt is very simple and is
easily repaired. lt will sow from one to twen-
ty bushels to the more, and the teed can be
regulated whilst in motion, to uit poor or
rich ground. These machines need only be
seen to be admired. All who have tried them
pronounce them the most complete arrange-
ment for the purpose ever offered to the pub-
lic. Hundreds ofcertificates can he produced
from practical formats in Franklin county and
in Mnrylnud to prove tlmt the machine is no
humbug, and has g'iven entire satisfaction in
every-cue where it has be’un tried. _

, fiI'ILLIAM WIULE, Agent.
Aug. 7, 1865. ll

To Whom It May Concern.
' HEREBY give notice that! have filed :-

petition to lii: Excellency Governor Cyr-
nu, praying im- the pardon of my husband,
flugh Gnllngher, who was convicted m; the
January Term, 1864,in1he Cq‘nn of Quarter
Sessions of this countyrof M: agsauit and bat-
tery with intent to commit a. rape.

ASK GALLAGHER.
Aug. 14, 1803. flw *

Notice.
DWARD COLGAN’S ESTATE.——Letkn

testamentary on the estate of Edward
Uolgan, late of Oxford township. Adams co‘un-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in‘ Sonatina-hut township,
he brreby gives notibe 19all perg’gns indebted
to paid estate to mile immediate payment,
and {hose having claims against. the same m
prcsent them properly anahenlicntcd [or set-
tlement. JOSEPH LILLY, Ex’r.

Aug. 14,1863. 6!.

‘ Wanted. 4
A FAR)! in Adnma count}, forwhiehl will

exchange Lucite Weatezn lands. n A
fair pricu. GEO. AfiNphD.

Aug; 7, was. 1II

Notions add Confections.
A WORD TO THE PEOPLE OF.'I‘OWN AND

‘ CWNTRY. ‘

VFBE subscriber keep: I Nocion and Confec-
tionnry Store on‘Corlisle slrvet; nearly

opposlie um Railroad Station, Gettysburg,
whefo he. Ins anomaly on hand, CANDI ES,
NUTS, Figs, Raisin, Lemons, Ornugrs, km;
Toh’wcos mad Segurs of all klpds; I’m-ken.-
Baoks, amped-len, Nuk Ties, Callm, &c.;
Say: and ferfumeriesfnlso come GROCE-
RIES, Sugars, Cofl'ees, chp, wlth Ilse different
kinds on Cache". Ice-con mam u. all
times- He invite: cuslom lroin to" and
cmmui!J Md sell; at am 11l profits. '

‘

‘ LEWIS STRQUSE.
"Aug. 7.1865. ly ‘ , ‘

’

.ADBS 98533 rummms, in great. mLag, u ' icmux's.
Amour-:3, ul lava: mum, at ’C ~ - unxmmcm

Ston sbniker's
NERVE, noun Axnwcomt

L N I ‘3! EV N 'r 1
FOR ”AN OR BEAST.

la‘WA [WANTED TO CURE Rheumatism,
Spruins. Swollcd Joints, Sore Throat, Frosted
FO6l. lloison. ('ld' Sores and Bruises, Fresh
Cl“: Corns, Mumbs,'l'euer, Pain: in "It! Limhs
nml link, Sweeny, on Sun ochnst, Saddle or
Collxr Gall; Distemper, Scratches, km, on
Horses and Mules. and all Diseasegr reqlullng
an External Remedy. '

The attention of the public’ ls respectfully
dilrcted to the above Prepnution. as being
one ol lhe beer. and most eficncious externalremedle's now in use. Tlm fact is based upon
the Leslihony of thousands ol persons who
have and it. ‘

-From me vest amountof good this Liniment
has done in oil cases wherein it bu been used,and the frequent application made for it, the
proprietor he: been indnued to place it before
the public, and let it stand upon it: own gooJ
merits, knon'ing‘lhnt in qrery case where it. is
used, it will recommend itself. All he ask: is
a fair and impartial trial,mnd if used accord-
ing to directions, and no 'henefit, no charge.—
‘liaving such unlimited #ollBanin its curm-iive powers, he hes directed his Agents to re-
fund the money in all} cases where this Lini-
ment is need with no henofit, the bottle with n
portion ol its contents to be returned to the
Agent. :

it will be found a sure‘remedy forRheum--
tism, Sprain], Swelled Joints. he, and in foot,
lur all that he chime for it, it. elceisficy urti-
cle of the kind yet tried. 4

h is also an iut'nllible cure for mzmy diseases
of Horses, such ,us Kielge. Snags, Swellings,
Sprnius, Old Sores,Semwhesflollur and Sud-
dle Gulls, and all diseases recruiting,” 0:;
annl remedy for Horses and Cunle‘, it has no
equal.

This Liniment should be in the hands of
every family, particularly where more are
children; 115 Sore Throat. Scarletino, (‘rrou‘S|
Quincy, t 0... m diseases that carry many ehll-
dren to their graves, This Liuimeut will be
found o luie and speedy relief in every cue
where it is Emilled in time‘ As this Liniment
is warranted- to give satisfaction in all cases.
no one can risk anything in trying it—eud ii
one bottle is used you will never be without
it in the house—so purchase a bottle and be
Cominced ofthe facts übpi’e. . _

Stonebraker’s
onsn AND CATTLE

pow'n E. R s:
Give your Hones STUSEBRAKEB'S HORSE

AND CATTLE I’UWDEBS, if you want fine
and healthy hbrses, and you are sure to have
them. Asafe,sure and sueedycure forCoughs,
('ulds, Distempers, Heaves, lii-le-tiouiid,i\'orms,
Huts, Scurvy, km, in Horses, Loss of Cud,
illnck Tongue, etc., in Cuttle. , ‘

By the use of those I’uWDERS the appetite
ut‘ the Horse is improyed, nll dernngeuwnts of
the Digestive Orgnns art: corrected, and the
sluggishness ol' the animal disuppeuis, he he~
cunning lively and spirited. It. softens the
akin, giving the linir a deck and shining up-
penmnce. The great 'uipei-iority of these
Ponders over all others llriSl‘S tmm the fact
lh.il they are compounded of medicines that
lure luxutive, tonic and purifiiug pmpulu-s.
The lu‘utit'r‘ removes till impurities ham the
:40th and bowels ; the‘ tunic adds new tone

'illld \igor to the system of the horse, by which
the'nppetité is wouderfnliiy imprint-d, nnti the
puritying medicines contained in them cleanse
,the blood from all impure-matter, and give :1.

healthy nnd vigorous circulation; they nlso
impron‘t: the wind, and are 11.5““: preventive
rot Lung Fever, Yellow Water,‘Foundor, Loss
lot‘ Appetite, :th many other diseases incident
to the Horse. ‘ t
It is also invaluable as 3 Condition Powder

(or Go“ 3, increasing the flow oi milk and pre-
Venting disease. All persons owning cows
should ask fur STUNEHRAKEIL'S NURSE k
CATTLE POWDERS, nsht ls very inip’ormnt
Unangh the winter that they shoul-l be med
tn imprme the cnndinnn ol' the cow. They
'lmve no equal for l‘ntlening‘cattle, us they give
(hen) fin appetite, and luuSl'u their hi'le, by
“hiLh iheythriw anlh l‘mnr.

Thesie Powders nre n. surclprerqnijvo of
1106 CHOLERA, and are pnrlichlarly rumpled
to Ihe diseueLm uln'ch 110:: we no liable-Fsuch n 3 Conghsfllcerx o'flheLungs and Liver—-
cnusii g them to‘improve' much faster. ‘l‘hcy
should be used in tlie ‘beginning to fatten
Hugs, us much iced muy be saved. These
Powders will be found lunch stmnger than
most powders now in use, and n: thesnmc
time the most powerful tonic ever used for
Horses and Qattlo of any kind. All persons
are rarticulm‘ly invited to try those Powders,
knowing they will continue to use thnn).

Rat; JluJe to Come Out Qf their‘flulrs (a pit!
- Stonebraker’s '

)A'l‘, nmcu AM) mugs»:
1, _HXTER'MHNATOR:
We iume the attention 0! the public to the

above preparation, as béing one of the most
effectual preparation! ever introduced. for the
destruction of the above fermin. We Inrmnt
it a DEAD SHOT FOP. RATS! Try it—ouly
2; cents a box.

WSOM ‘by dealersfiand country stole
keepers generally.

< Aug. 14,1865. 6m :_ m,
_

- ___

Prothonotary.
.E are requested to announce dint .\lanjorE; HENRY S. BENNSR, ol Slmbun town-

ship, at the solicitation of numerous glendshwill be A candidate for l’rbchonotary, abject.
to the decision of the Deniocrnlic Conimy Con-
vention. He has served his country faithfully
in the army for {our years, having been many
months a prisoner in |hehands of the rebels,
and has péculinr cluims upon the voters of the
county. If so [ortunnte as to be nominxued
and (let-ted, he will fill the poai‘ion as Ilbnor-
ably and faithfully as he did tlmlol‘ the soldier
in the field. [‘Ang. 14, 181:5. fc

, Notlceu‘ ‘ ‘

JACKSON A. SNYDEIL‘S‘EB’I'ATE —Le"on
of adminialmiun 9a the 2512;: o: Jndmm

A. Sn) der. late at Hamilmnhan lmvaship,
Adams CO., deemed, having been granted to
the undersigned, lesidmg m Geuysburg, he
banks give: notice Io all persons mac-med to
aid-estate to nuke immed'mln Puma“, and
than, having claims against the same to pre-
lenl them prayer], “WM“ {o' 3M!-
meet. _W. ‘EMWNCAN, Adm‘r.

Juiy 10,1855. 6: - _ ".__

TTR—ACNNG AMNTMX~TMsuperiorA‘Picfm'ea ”km '3'. RIIHH'ER’S« SKY-
LIGHT GALfifiRY. on West Middle (L, are
«tutti»; uuirersil ntlcmiun. Good judgeg
pronuunce them superior to any ever taken in
wk plzu'P. pull and’ examine lot yuursrho:

Jan. ‘0; X‘JUG‘

PURIFY THE BLOOD

T!!! GIK \Tlfl' lIDIOIMI 0' 111 LGI.

SURE nnlidotelor sickness, and average
from Sorrow. Pain and mum,

, Bryan’qLife PIN;
nnun vnnhu,

,

are trimmed 'to buhe 0831‘ FMflLY MEDI-
CINE for gcnoul use, Purim": the Bloc} an I
dunsiug lho iyuem from all imgurity. ‘

BRKAN'S MFR BILLS, ‘
reuuhte the Smmwh, Liver and Billinry S's-
ruliuns, which is the chieLctuw ol'Nervoui-
neon, (fiddiness, 01 noon ofSight, Manitoba,
Sick Sum 1d: a'ud oxher kindred compilinu.

. Hundreds 6f Certificates can be Shown. ‘

The-31h“been usedbythoaundl with mecca.
. BRYAN‘S LIFE PILLS,

_

_

are ndlpted for I.“ tges and. emanation.—
The; new compoaed of ‘hg active principle! of
Herbs and Roots. culled from our fields and
forgsts. The in mild but «mm in theiroperlfion—pt’édnciuz neither camps, grlpinw.
pains or sickness.. They may be “ken by .1:
ages. use. or conditions without fear.
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS. Cure Headache.
BRYAN‘S LIFE PILLS, Cure Suck StonnchHSBYAN’ LIFE l’lLLS,qua Biddinnl.
Buns's mm: PILLS, xu‘rimne Blood.
A Box oramnw's LIFE HEL§ mu cost. but
.- TWEN'IY-F'VE umx'rs,
Ind will accompliah all [lnt n rcprmanted.

Theyare elegantly put up by the pr}: rietor.the inventor ,of BRYAN}! PULMUNI&WA-
FERS, a medicinq long and Inmubly known
to the Americm N.|tion. '

"you wish Dunn's Life Fill], and gmnnm.
got, than Myoudrlggiu, don’t (Mohaw-
but send Twenty-0v: Cents in 11 latter to the
ploprielqr, and you will get. them by return of
null, post-paid. Address,

, DR. J.-BRYAN,.
_

442 Broadway. New York. P. 0. Box 5079;
Dealer: can be supplivd by Dem: BurnoutCO., Wholémle Agents, New York. A J

G L A D ‘ N ‘E W S
ron nu unronwxnn. ‘~

‘1“
HEY CAN BE USED WITHOUT DETEC-T TION, and do not inturferc with businesu

"pursuits, and N 0 CHANGE 0!" DIET IS NE-
CESSARY. ’

- Bell’s agecmo Pills
Are warranted in all CASES,for the Speed 3: and
Permanent Cure ofSon'rinnl Weakness, Ureth- - ;
rnl and Vaginal Discharges, Glept, Sexual
Diseases, Emissions, Impotence. chiml and
Nervous Debil‘ity and diseases of the Bladnacr -and Kldne; s.

,They an adapted for male-or femxle, olj or
young, and are the only reliable known fifthcure of ull diseases arising Rom ‘ '~ '

YUL'TH FUL INDISCRE’I‘ION’.
Inlull Suuul Disc-Mes, as Gnnorrhcn, Strip.

tune, (fleet, and in all Urinary and Kidney
complaints, they .:tct like I. charm. Relief is
experienced by taking 1:. 5111.410 box ; and from‘
{our {0 six boxes generally client a. cure.

Sold in boxes containing 60 pills, Price One
Dollar, or all boxes. Five Dollar3;jlso, In
huge bnxcs, cunlain‘ing four of the smnll,Price
'Three Dollxu's.

Private Circular: to Gentlemen M73], sent
free on rmifn of directed envelop? and sump.

I! you net-[Mlle Pills, cut. out his “Vermo-mom for refer‘ence, and-“you cannorprocuro
them (Yf)0(ll' druggist do not be imposed on by.
any other remedy, but. enclose the money in a
letter Io ' ‘ ‘ '

DR. J. BRYAN, Cohsulting Physibinn,
no: 5079. -

. 442 Broadway, New York;
and ”my will be sent to you secure from ob.
sen-ration, by return mail, post-paid, on jeceipc
ol llolnoncy. _ u

Death-rt supplied by Dams Barnes & (30.,
Wholesale Agents, Neonrk. ,

IMPURTANT T 0 LADIES

kDr.‘ Hayvqyfs Female, gills,
r mic magi inmm‘ble and po‘puznr remedyJ; over kp‘ovrn, Mmlrdivems ohm: Tsmfla‘
sex. They huhe been usod in nanny thousand
cases with unfailing success—and may be jam
lied on in every case ior which theyynro' ro-
commended, and particularly in all cases nix}.
ing from , ' v

DESTRUCTION, o‘n STOPPJGE OF NATURE
no matter from wlmt cause lt arises. They are
ofl'uctufil in resloing to health all who new!-
fning from Want” and Dehility, Ulgrlna
Discharges, Nervousnen,~ km, 3m, #O., find
they “Actliken Charm,” in strengthening the
sgslem. Thomands of ladies who.bave suf:
fined for ygnrs and tried vnriohs other reme-
dies in min, owe a renewal of their henlthpnd
strength wholly to' the efficacy of ‘

011. u‘.\ RVEY'S FEMALE PILLS
They are perfectly harmless oh the Intern,

may be taken at any time with perfectgul‘cty ;
but during thelearly ranges ofPrep-no] they.
should not be nken, or a milcerringe ay be
the result. They never cure any I cknese,
pain or distress. Each box contains 0 pilll,
Price One Dollar. «

DR. IIARV’EY'S GOLDEN PIL ,

a remedy lor special cases, four degrees strong-
er than the nbove ; l’rice Flu Dollar: per box.

‘A Private Circular to Ladies with fine nua-
tomical engmvinge, sent free on receipt of di-
rected envelope and stamp.

.we." this out if you desire Dr. Hervey’u
Pins, and ifynu cannot procure them of your
drugglat. do not take any other, for eomo‘
dealers who are unprincipled will recommend
Other Female Pills, they can make a. larger
profit on—but enclose the moneyrand rend til-
rect to

DR. J. BRYAN, Comnltifikl’bysicim,
Bax 5079. 442 Broadway, New York.

and you will receive ‘hem post-paid lecntely
scaled lrom observation, by return mafl. ,

Dmlerg supplied by Dem: Baruea- #00”Wholesale Agents, New York. a

The Private M’oal Adviser,
. gflxclnsivoly or Indie»)

N invn unble (routine of )0!) pagegby Dr.A J. unrfiey, published for the benefit of

On receipt of TEN CENTS, it will be sent
pnsl-puid, in a "sled envelope,“ all who up"
ply for it. Address

DR. J. BRYAN, 442 Bjoudwny, N. Y.
Box 5079. L '

. Love and Matmmony.
~

. 'NY Indy qt gcnuemnn sending main IQ-A dr'essEd envelope and stamp, vlllroodve
ull directions (or gaining the alrectlons of the

opposite sex, and which will cubic than to
mnrry happily, irrespective of vulth, age‘ on:
beauty. Aédrgac. '- .. ‘

-MllB_. MARIE LEXOILLE, ~
Unriem P. O. NW‘York City.

Errors of Youth.
GENTLELIANwh'o suffered {chem from
Herman -and Genital Debility, Nighl!

JmlssionA, and Seminal Weakneu, the rang,
ofyouthful indincredon, and came near 9nd-
in his tiny: in hopeleu misery, will, for the
ssh of sua'ering man, and (oVanyone caused,
the simple mun: need by him, which “heal
a cup in a few week, after :be failure of my
morons medicl'pes. Send A directed envelope
and llnmpaudit. mileost yen “dang. '

Adams, [mum mum‘s,
“ Binlim‘L, new Sh, New York'cny.

Manhood!
”Rb EDITION, Fifty “ovum—lw
pagellby Ron" E. Bub, M. D. A .cni-

tion, nddreflied to youth. the married, lud‘u-ose Coxnnumsu Hummus. Sen: by man.
post-yam, on rweiptofTEN CENTS. ‘A core-
fulw‘asnl of Ihis :umll book has how u Boon
to was Anumn, and has “up thonsgnds
Irqn A life of minty, and An uhnnely gnu.
n l eats on-the ufils onomjzlul India-rod“. «-sag-Abuse, Scum-l Weaker“, 2.58M.
Sexun! (lineman, Genital Debilitr, Lu; 0‘;
Pow", Nervoulneu, manure Dev-agape-
tame, km, ML, Fh‘wh unit the I“m
‘fnlflliing the Obligation: a! “uni; '
. _A‘ddmi, ' Di. .1. an 4;

‘ ’ Cginsulling Ph 3. .

Box 5079. ‘ 44:: heading)“, -

Aug. H 1:35 ly . 1 R. . .
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